A lthough the incidence of cardiovascular disease and associated death rates have been steadily declining in North America in recent decades, the opposite trend has been occurring in Aboriginal populations in Canada and the United States. [1] [2] [3] For example, in Ontario, hospital admissions because of ischemic heart disease doubled in Aboriginal communities between 1981 and 1997, whereas over the same period the rates in the general population declined. 1 A major contributing factor appears to be the development of an excessive burden of cardiovascular risk factors in North American Aboriginal populations, most notably dramatic increases in the prevalence of diabetes mellitus. [4] [5] [6] [7] Increased rates of other traditional cardiovascular risk factors (e.g., hypertension, obesity and albuminuria) have also been reported. [5] [6] [7] In addition, novel nontraditional cardiovascular risk factors related to chronic subclinical inflammation (C-reactive protein), adipocyte dysfunction (adiponectin and leptin) and prothrombotic activity (homocysteine) may be further contributing to the burden of vascular disease. 8 Indeed, increased serum concentrations of C-reactive protein, an independent predictor of ischemic heart disease, have been documented in adult Oji-Cree of the Sandy Lake First Nation community in northwestern Ontario. 9 In the same population, hypoadiponectinemia, an emerging predictor of vascular events, has been associated with an enhanced cardiovascular risk profile, including hyperglycemia, insulin resistance, obesity, hypertriglyceridemia and decreased levels of high-density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol. 10 Overall, both traditional and nontraditional cardiovascular risk factors appear to be contributing to the increased prevalence of cardiovascular disease in Aboriginal populations.
The rapid accumulation of vascular risk factors in North American indigenous populations has been linked to dramatic changes in culture and lifestyle experienced by Aboriginal people in the past half century. It has been suggested that, in concert with underlying genetic susceptibility, the adoption of dietary habits and sedentary lifestyles typical of Western society has led to the proliferation of vascular and metabolic risk factors and disease in Aboriginal populations. Furthermore, this pathologic gene-environment interaction is occurring at an early age. 11 Thus, modifiable risk factors associated with lifestyle among Aboriginal children warrant study and may identify important targets for interventions aimed at preventing future disease.
One such lifestyle factor is cigarette smoking. Cigarette smoking is a primary cause of preventable death in Western society and is associated with both cardiovascular disease and cancer, the 2 leading causes of death in North American Aboriginal populations. 12 In the Strong Heart Study, high rates of smoking were reported in American Aboriginal communities, although the numbers of cigarettes smoked per day were below the US average. 6 In the Oji-Cree community of Sandy Lake, the prevalence of smoking has been reported to exceed 80% and 70% among men and women, respectively. 13 Given such widespread cigarette smoking among Aboriginal adults, it would be of interest to know the smoking patterns of Aboriginal children, particularly since habitual smoking is rarely initiated after the age of 25.
14 In this report, we investigate the pattern of cigarette smoking among Aboriginal children and adolescents participating in a population-based study in the Oji-Cree Sandy Lake community and assess the associated accrual of traditional and nontraditional cardiovascular risk factors at an early age.
Methods
The methods of the Sandy Lake Health and Diabetes Project have previously been described in detail. 5, 8, 13 In brief, between July 1993 and December 1995, 728 (71.5%) of 1018 eligible residents (aged 10-79 years) of Sandy Lake, an Aboriginal community in northwestern Ontario, participated in a population-based crosssectional survey to determine the prevalence of type 2 diabetes and its associated risk factors. The analyses in this report are based on the subgroup of 236 youths aged 10-19 years at the time of the survey, who represented 72.6% of the eligible population in this age range. Signed, informed consent was obtained from all participants or their parents or guardians, and the study was approved by the Sandy Lake First Nation Band Council and the University of Toronto Ethics Review Committee. All interviews and examinations were conducted by trained community members working with the Sandy Lake Health and Diabetes Project.
Study participants underwent oral glucose tolerance testing, with measurement of blood pressure (using an appropriately sized pediatric cuff) and body anthropometry (height, weight and waistcircumference measurement), as previously described. 8, 13 Diabetes and impaired glucose tolerance were diagnosed according to 1985 World Health Organization criteria. 15 Measurements of fasting glucose, insulin, total cholesterol, triglycerides, HDL cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol, C-reactive protein, adiponectin and vitamin B 6 were obtained, as previously described. 9, 10 Serum levels of vitamin B 12 and folate were measured using the Quantaphase II radioassay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Mississauga, Ont.). Plasma homocysteine levels were measured using the fluorescence polarization immunoassay (Abbott IMx Homocysteine, Abbott Laboratories, Abbott Park, Ill.; reagent no. 69-4242/R4, Axis-Shield ASA, Oslo). Apolipoprotein B levels were determined using nephelometry. 16 Insulin resistance was estimated using the homeostasis model assessment index (HOMA-IR). 17 "Current smoking" was defined in the interviewer-administered questionnaire as current use, at the time of the survey, of cigarettes, cigars, pipes or chewing tobacco. Because the use of cigars, pipes and chewing tobacco was rare in this pediatric population, the current analysis was restricted to cigarette smoking. "Ever smoking" was defined by any history of ever using cigarettes, pipes, cigars or chewing tobacco on a daily basis. "Cigarettes per day" was defined as the number of cigarettes currently smoked per day (current exposure). "Pack-years," a measure of cumulative smoking exposure, was defined as the product of the number of years of smoking and the number of packs of cigarettes smoked per day.
The distributions of continuous variables were assessed for normality, and the natural log-transformations of skewed variables (C-reactive Table 1 shows the demographic, clinical and metabolic characteristics of the 236 study participants aged 10-19 years. The mean age was 14.9 years, and 61% of the participants were female. Overall, 56% of the participants reported a history of cigarette use at some point in their lives, and 50% described themselves as current smokers. The mean current usage was 4.2 cigarettes per day, with a mean cumulative exposure of 0.8 pack-years.
Results
As shown in Fig. 1 , the prevalence rates of current smoking among the study participants of this Aboriginal community were considerably higher than age-specific national averages from Health Canada's 1994 Youth Smoking Survey. 18 Overall, 82% of the adolescent participants (aged 15-19 years) reported current smoking. The age-specific prevalence of smoking increased dramatically between the ages of 12 and 15 years. To study the potential pathophysiologic correlates of smoking exposure in this pediatric population, Spearman univariate correlations were derived between the numbers of cigarettes currently smoked per day and a series of traditional and nontraditional cardiovascular risk factors in normoglycemic children (n = 220). Current smoking exposure was significantly associated with age (r = 0.62, p < 0.001), increased adiposity (BMI and waist circumference) (both r values ≥ 0.18, p < 0.01) and systolic blood pressure (r = 0.15, p < 0.002). Among nontraditional cardiovascular risk factors, current smoking exposure was positively correlated with total homocysteine concentration (r = 0.31, p < 0.001) and inversely associated with serum levels of folate, vitamin B 12 , vitamin B 6 and adiponectin (all r values ≥ 0.18, p < 0.01).
To study the implications of smoking in this pediatric population further, cardiovascular risk profiles were compared between normoglycemic children with high levels of smoking exposure (≥ 6 or more cigarettes per day) and those with lower levels of exposure (≤ 5 cigarettes per day) ( Table 2 ). After adjustment for age, sex and BMI, children smoking 6 or more cigarettes per day were found to have a significantly higher mean systolic blood pressure and plasma homocysteine level and a significantly lower mean serum folate level than children with low levels of smoking exposure. Other cardiovascular risk factors (e.g., lipid levels, insulin resistance, and serum levels of C-reactive protein, adiponectin, and vitamins B 6 and B 12 ) did not differ significantly between the 2 groups.
To assess the independent contributions of smoking exposure to cardiovascular risk profile, multiple linear regression models were constructed with the use of demographic variables (age and sex), traditional cardiovascular risk factors (systolic blood pressure, total cholesterol:HDL ratio, LDL cholesterol level, HOMA-IR and BMI) and nontraditional cardiovascular risk factors (serum levels of C-reactive protein, adiponectin, folate, vitamin B 12 and homocysteine). On multiple linear regression analysis with systolic blood pressure as the dependent variable (Table 3 , model A), current smoking exposure (cigarettes per day) emerged as an independent positive correlate of systolic blood pressure, as did BMI and male sex. Similarly, with log-transformed homocysteine concentration as the dependent variable (Table 3 , model B), current smoking exposure emerged as a positive independent correlate of homocysteine concentration; female sex, total cholesterol:HDL ratio, and log-transformed vitamin B 12 and folate levels were identified as negative independent covariates.
Interpretation
In this study, we documented remarkably high rates of cigarette smoking among youths aged 10-19 years in an Aboriginal Canadian community facing a growing prevalence of cardiovascular disease. We also found an independent dose-response relation between smoking exposure (number of cigarettes per day) and both traditional (systolic blood pressure) and nontraditional (homocysteine concentration) cardiovascular risk factors in this pediatric population. These findings suggest that widespread cigarette smoking among Aboriginal youths is associated with an enhanced cardiovascular risk profile at an early age and may be a factor contributing to the considerable burden of cardiovascular disease in Aboriginal populations.
The rates of current smoking in the Sandy Lake community (50% among youths aged 10-19 and 82% among adolescents aged [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] were markedly higher than rates obtained during a similar period as part of the 1994 Youth Smoking Survey 18 (15% and 24%, respectively). Indeed, the rates in Sandy Lake exceeded those of all 75 sites from 43 countries participating in the Global Youth Tobacco Survey. 19 Our findings are consistent with those from previous studies demonstrating high prevalence rates of smoking among North American Aboriginal youths. 18, 20, 21 However, our study went further by demonstrating a relation between daily smoking exposure and enhanced cardiovascular risk profile among our study participants, a particularly salient concern given the growing prevalence of diabetes and cardiovascular disease in North American indigenous populations. The importance of this issue is further underscored by longitudinal evidence linking childhood cardiovascular risk factors with future atherosclerotic disease in adults. [22] [23] [24] [25] We found that the enhanced cardiovascular risk profile associated with smoking exposure among the youths in our study consisted of increased systolic blood pressure and elevated plasma homocysteine concentration. Although previous studies have shown variable associations between smoking and systolic blood pressure in other populations, 26, 27 our findings suggest that a positive independent, dosedependent relation exists between the number of cigarettes smoked per day and systolic blood pressure in this Aboriginal pediatric population. It is unclear whether this relation is unique to this population. Although the cross-sectional nature of the study precludes comment on causality, the high prevalence of cigarette smoking reported herein raises the possibility that the prevalence of hypertension in this community may increase as the study population ages.
Smoking has previously been associated with increased homocysteine concentrations in both adults and children. [28] [29] [30] [31] The mechanisms underlying this association are unclear, although reduced dietary intake of fruits, vegetables and vitamins and decreased serum levels of vitamin B 12 and folate in smokers have been suggested as possible contributory factors. 28, 29 Interestingly, a dose-dependent relation between the number of cigarettes smoked per day and plasma homocysteine concentrations has been reported in adults. 28 Our study extends this dose-dependent relation to a pediatric population in a community facing a growing prevalence of cardiovascular disease.
We recognize that the cross-sectional nature of our study limits our ability to address causality between factors reported herein. Nevertheless, our findings identify important issues for further study and highlight potential public health interventions to consider for this population, including smoking cessation programs, blood pressure surveillance in young adults and possibly homocysteine-lowering therapy. Another limitation of our study is that the data are from 1994 and may not reflect current smoking patterns among Aboriginal youths. On the other hand, the age of the data should not affect the key biologic finding of independent relations between cigarette smoking and specific cardiovascular risk factors in Aboriginal youths. In summary, we report high rates of cigarette smoking among youths aged 10-19 years in an Aboriginal Canadian community facing a growing prevalence of cardiovascular disease. We found a dose-dependent relation between daily smoking exposure and both traditional (systolic blood pressure) and nontraditional (homocysteine) cardiovascular risk factors in this pediatric population. Prevention and cessation of smoking thus emerge as important public health priorities to consider in this population. Accordingly, plans are underway to target youth smoking as part of an ongoing, community-based intervention program aimed at addressing lifestyle factors associated with type 2 diabetes and other chronic diseases in the Sandy Lake community. 32, 33 
